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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1846.

,OVKMBER bring* the first

Indication* of the returning

London miog, — not of

fashion, kat of (clone*, art,

and lilmlore,->-and all th*

principal " soeietie* " of

tba metropolis open egsin (heir closed np

doors, for Ih* poriodical moating, and ibo pre-

tention of Ihair particolar porpoae :

—

. "Thspoblk haunt,

PaQ of each tkease, and warn with mixt

discourse,

Bai

Last year w»i a period of much commotion

in many associations, nor baa it jet subsided.

In tba direction of the Royal Society are evi-

dencei of disturbance ; in the Society of Anti-

quaries further efforts will be made to increase

its efficiency ; sad in foor or Br* of the younger

societies, confidence and regularity are yet

wanting. It will be our duty to chronicle their

proceedings, so far as they may be instructive

and useful, and, while we would wholly dit-

coorag* groundless cavillingand personal bick-

erinp, to assist every legitimate endearour to

remove abuse* and increase their usefulness.

The Institute of Architects held their first

meeting on Monday last, and th*. president,

Lord de Grey, took the chair. At the dose of

last session, wa expressed our dissent from

certain proceedings of the council, and ex-

pressed a hope that some alterations would be

made and a bolder and less confined policy

adopted. This we stilt hope for. At the same

time we woulJ remind the members bow much

depends on tbem, and urge them individually,

to give such assistance to the council as mar

b* in tbeir power; either by forwarding the

results of their observation and reading, in the

shape of papers, or proposing such questions

for consideration, relating to the art and

science of architecture, or professional prac-

tice, ss may seem tn need solution.

The meeting on Monday night was numer-

ously attended, and Lord de Grey shewed tbe

same interest in tba progress of the society

and good feeling towards tbe members, as hare

always animated him. Mr. Grorg* Alien, and

Mr. Maybew were elected fellows, and Mr.

Charles Bsrry, Jan., an associate.

Tba Dean of Westminster nffered for exhi-

bition, a large model of Westminster Abbey,

executed ia cork by a yoong man who is a

clerk ia a merchant's counting-house.

Mr. Donaldson, in connection with tbe model,

wished to draw the attention pf the dean to an

addition greatly required at tba Abbey. He
meaut lbs spire, at the intersection of the. nave

and. transept. While Ibis was wanting, the

Abbey would always sppesr unimportant

amongst the fine buildings by which it was

being surrounded. It bad been said that the

piers were aot strong enosgh to carry a spire

;

bat sorely this ws* not insurmountable : they

might b* taken down and reconstructed ; and

ha f*lt sure, for su«h a purpose, a subeariptioa

sight easily b* raised to supply lb* required

fiends. By tbe addltioa of the spire, th* Abbey

would be distinguished from the parliamentary

buildings, where there, are lofty sowars but no

spire. He hoped, with th* aid of the dean, the

Abbey slight soon reooira its crowning glory.

Th* dean said this was contemplated in the

time of Christopher Wren ; hot tbe lexure of

the columns was so great, that it appeared to

be dangerous to attempt it. Tbe column* were

of Pnrbeck marble, and ha doubted if more

could h* obtained ; moreover, if th* pier* were

enlarged sufficiently to carry the spire, the

proportions of the interior might be injured.

We should be glad if the objection* urged

by tbe very reverend doctor, srere tbe only dim.

coltjee in the way; ss we should then soon see

the spire commenced, and have tbe proper

outline of tbe building restored.

There are many other things required in the

Abbey of easier accomplishment than this, snd

we do hop* that Dr. Buckland, who is, very

properly, over ready trith suggestions for

the restoration and amendment of othrr build,

ings, will now look at home, snd lend his aid to

improve the abbey church of Westminster. Let

him get rid ofsome of the monstrous specimens

of bad etone.tnaionrr which now disfigure and

injure it, giving parts of it the appearance of

a statuary 'a ahow shop rather than that of a

Christian temple. Tbe ancient monureeota

should be carefully looked to and maiutained

;

and Henry Seventh'a Cbapel, bntb inside and

outside, requires immediate attention. As
regards tbe construction of tbe spire, we ought

to be grateful that Wren, great artist ss he

was in other respects, was not commissioned

to effect it; and almost equally so ia tbe case

of Jsmcs Wystl, who in later time* alto re-

potted upon it. There would he much le«a

chance of tbe removal of an incongruous dis-

figurement, such as would certainly have been

placed there, than there ia now of a epite

being commenced. We would gladly contri-

bute to remedy the mischief Wren did at the

west end.

Among the donations received were draw-

ings by Mr. Haviland, architect, of Philadelphia,

of the Halle of Justice at New York, in the

Egyptian style, and of tbe Pennsylvania State

Penitentiary, " the first prison erected oo tbe

Haviland plan." What there is in it to.

entitle its author to claim the plan as hie

own, was not apparent The general arrange-

ment is on tbe principal of radiation from a

central building.

Mr. George Mair then read a description of

sn ancient structure existing at Al I lather, in

Mesopotamia, illustrated by drawings, snd of

the curious sculptured marbles recently dis-

covered by Mr. Layard at Nimrood, the site

of Nineveb. Mr. Lsyard's researches being

regarded with considerable interest by many

persons, and the results promising to be of

considerable vaine, ws give the whole of Mr.

Lsyard's communication on the latter subject,

and will, next week, in like manner, give hia

more architectural description of tbe Temple

of Al Hsther, s* arranged by Mr. Mair. Tbe

letter is from Nimrood, near Mosol, dated I *tb

May, 1W6, and is as follows :—

I am now exploring Assyrian ruins, in tbe

point to that hero, and to Aehur.aa the founders

of the city. Modern travellers hive belienJ
tbe ruins to be that of Reare, one nf tb>- primi-

tive cities mentioned in Genesis, and late

identified Resen with Liritta, an Assyrian town

mentioned by Xeoophon. Indeeil, Kinromd
ka$ a»gooi a claim to UHtnUfied snl* .VinrreA,

as sny other ruins in Assyria— •tuturs a
ncTTea ; and until. I can make out the' in-

scriptions I hsve discovered to mv satisfaction,

t shall consider them to be thnse of that

celebrated capita! of Assyria.

The mode of construction smomrst the early

inhabitants of Assyris appears ti have been

very simple. Slabs of marble, frimldto 14

feet in height, from I to 2| feet in thickness,

and varying very considerably in width, were

placed against an intervening wall of sun-dried

bricks, generally about 6 fret in thickness.

These slsbs were covered with sculptures,

sometimes historical, sometimes religioos;—
the former being battles, siege-', sea-ngbta,

triumphs, representations of the monarch and

his attendants, ate. ; tbe latter, divinities of

various ehapes. Enormous symbolical figures

frequently occur, such as bulls nr Hons with

human heads, and with wings; these usually

form the portals, and are carvel out of one
block of marble. I hare a pair »f euch bulls,

above 14 fret in length, snd a pair of liviu.

II) feet. It wnald l>e difficult to convev an

idea of the imposing effect they nske. "fbey

form an entrance into a temple, into which I

am nnw going to dig, and which I have already

ascertained is covered with sculptures. No-
thing so bfsutiful ss these lions w- re disco* ered

bv the French ; indeed, the sculptures at

N'imroud far exceed those at Khcreabad, in the

richness nf detail and variety of subject.

The inbabiunts of Assyris at 'hat time pro-

bably exceeded all the nations of the earth in

pnarr, and riches, and luxury. Their know-
ledge of the arts ia surprising, ind their style

I believe tu be purely their on n, and not Ef.vp-

rturi.a* some would l.ave it. Thjrc is as much
difference between their sculpture* and thus*

of Egypt, a« tbeir exists between those of As-

syria and (ireec*. and they hehl relative p'>-i-

tions in point of knowledge of the arts. The
lions lastly discovered, for instijicr, are admi-

rably drawn, tbe muscles, bon s. veiw quite.

true to nature, and portrayed with grr^i spirit.

There is also a great " mearewrnf (a« t'.ie

Prrnch will term it), in the ittitudf i.f the

animal and " M pott fit pnfmlt." The human
head too is really grand

!

It is curious that the arti- has given the

animal fit* legs. He bat doni. this in order

that when yon look at him in front nr at Ih'

rUr, he roav appear to have ths proper number,

for although the figure is in irlirt, yi-t at the

end of the slab it i» in full. Between I lie legs

are long insciiptiont in tbe .'unieforin cha-

racter.
' Over the slabs appear to have been placed

layers uf painted and glazed l>' icks ; the orna-

ments are exceedingly elegant, and tbe colours

verv brilliant ; they are still it, perfect preser-

vation. It is difficult to conjecture h«w the

roof was constructed, but it s| pears most pro-

bable that only tinoer Kit awra, and that it was

lat.

I have Tound many ornaments in ivory,

copper, and a kind of porcelain which mar
have decorated tbe ceilings- I'he rooms were
paved either with slahs of ma-Me. a nh levers

of bitumen, or with bricks. In all cases, now-
ever, there was a thick substn.tum of bitumen,

snd beneath tbe whole, a thick layer of fin*

ssnd.
fiiery slab of msrble in the building, and

there are some tlwaaaoda, hi>a an inscription,

generally on both aides; this is the case <*>-"

srtrA thepavement!. (
There was only one story nr rath -t -m'y a

[
ground-floor to the edifice, w iieh »"• built on

ploring Ass
neighbourhood of Moral, on the Tigris. I have

been thus engaged since last November, and
th* rncreas I have met with baa exceeded my
most sanguine expectations. I am at present

digging out a palace which baa probably been I the summit of a lofty artin'cisl nu-unJ. The

inscriptions are in the cu«nfi>nn, or arrow-

beaded character, such s« »n< usej in th*

curliest ages in A<svria and Baby Ionia. Of
th* precise date of 'the bu Ming, I can at

present aay *o more, than -hat I am pretty

certain that it must bat* referred to the time

of the dynaatr of the Assyien kings, men-

tioned in chronicles and kinjs, and that it is

not isapnosible that it may belong to sn earlier

period.

I am now working on a very small scale,

and am anxiously a ailing ft-r uidcis Inns

Tax BeiuBB. [England, which may eoabln .uie to examtue

quietly reposing under ground from the time of

oenecnerib.
You mar hare beard of tbe French dis-

coveries el Khorsabad, in this neighbourhood,

which have created so mocfa interest in Europe*
Mia* is something after th* aaaa hind, only

oa a nmcktarqrr ansir.

To whiTMM »*«« ptmtm belonged is dotrbtfal

:

lb* large col icVtwa of mound* which now mark
Ha site are called Nimrood ; snd the tradition

Of th* ps issat inhabitants of the country all


